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httpcense.Abstract Purpose: To evaluate the role of 64-multidetector CT in assessment of mesenteric vas-
cular ischemia in clinically suspected patients.
Patients and methods: This study included 38 patients during period from October 2009 to October
2011. The patients age ranged from 38 to 72 year old (mean age was 57 ± 11.2 years). All cases met
the criteria of acute non traumatic (28 patients) or chronic abdominal pain (10 patients) and sus-
pected mesenteric vascular ischemia. All 38 cases were evaluated in surgery department, then under-
went CT of the abdomen and pelvis & CTA by using 64 multislice GE light speed VCT. MDCT&
CT angiographic ﬁndings were correlated with surgical ﬁndings in acute mesenteric ischemia (AMI)
cases & conventional angiography in chronic mesenteric ischemia (CMI) cases.
Results: MDCT ﬁndings alone were nonspeciﬁc for detection of MI. The sensitivity, speciﬁcity&
accuracy of CTA in diagnosis of AMI after surgical conﬁrmation were 96%, 66.6% & 92.8%
respectively, while in CMI the sensitivity, speciﬁcity & accuracy were 88.8%, 100%, 90% respec-
tively, after conﬁrmation by conventional angiography.
Conclusion: CTA scan appears to be an excellent tool to ﬁnd out and localize cases of AMI rather
than in CMI cases.
 2012 Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
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Acute mesenteric ischemia (AMI) is a potentially life threaten-
ing condition that has been recognized as a critical cause of
catastrophic abdominal events (1). Traditional angiography
is the diagnostic gold standard but is invasive, costly can rarely
cause morbidity, and does not allow the evaluation of the bo-
wel and other related ﬁndings (2,3).Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
.05.001
338 M.Z. Al-Azzazy et al.Computed tomography (CT) is readily available and nonin-
vasive but has shown variable success in diagnosing this
disease. The faster scanning time of multidetector row CT
(MDCT) greatly facilitates the use of CT angiography
(CTA) in the clinical setting (4). MDCT and CTA could accu-
rately demonstrate vascular anatomy and capture the earliest
stages of mesenteric ischemia by three-dimensional (3D) vol-
ume rendering (VR) reconstruction protocols (5).
AMI is associated with high morbidity and mortality due to
its diagnostic difﬁculty, the diagnosis of AMI is present in
nearly 1% of the acute abdomens, with mortality rates ranging
from 59% to 93% (6–8). It can be caused by thromboembo-
lism (in 60–70% of cases), bowel obstruction, abdominal
inﬂammatory disease and trauma (9,10).
Chronic mesenteric ischemia (CMI) affects individuals of
advanced age, often in the seventh and eighth decades of life,
and with systemic atherosclerosis (8).
The ischemic symptoms depend on the number and site of the
lesions, their progression, and the patency of collateral vessels (7,9).
MDCT especially with newer 16 or more detector rows
scanners has evolved as a self-comprehensive imaging modality
of choice for mesenteric ischemia, allowing evaluation of vas-
cular structures, bowel wall and adjacent mesentery, thus
determining the primary cause of mesenteric ischemia (5).
2. Patients and methods
From October 2009 to October 2011, 38 patients who met the
criteria of acute nontraumatic (28 patients) or chronic abdom-
inal pain (10 patients) and suspected mesenteric vascular ische-
mia who were evaluated in surgery department. All 38 cases
underwent biphasic MDCT of the abdomen and pelvis &
CTA for the aorto-iliac vessels in using 64 multislice GE light
speed VCT in private and specialist centers, while the conven-
tional angiography were preformed in Zagazig university hos-
pitals. Pre-existing renal insufﬁciency was excluded by
measuring serum creatinine concentration. The study was ap-
proved by the Ethical Committee of our Faculty and informed
written consent was obtained from patients.
All cases were subjected to:
 Adequate history for coexistent disease or predisposing
factors.
 Clinical examination.
 Laboratory investigations.
 Upright and supine plain abdominal radiographs: per-
formed ﬁrst to evaluate for free air, obstruction, ileus, intus-
susception, or volvulus.
 Abdominal US.
 MDCT Angiography studies were performed using a Multi-
detector CT scans (the CT machine is GE light speed, VCT
64 slices), according to the protocol mentioned in (Table 1).
– Multi-planar reconstruction (MPR) in axial, coronal and
sagittal planes allow the user to quickly and easily view image
data either in the plane of acquisition or any orthogonal
plane.Maximum intensity projection (MIP) and volume ren-
dering (VR) images were also used for image interpretation.
– Maximum-intensity projection (MIP) considered as the pre-
ferred visualization in vascular imaging because it is inde-
pendent of threshold selection and only the highest pixel
value in a volume data can be displayed in the ﬁnal pro-
jected images.– MDCT& CTA images interpretation:
o For bowel wall thickening in non-collapsed bowel (if the
wall thickness of >3 mm in small or large bowel running
perpendicular to the axial images). Bowel dilatation (bowel
was deﬁned to be dilated if diameter of small bowel was
more than 2.5 cm and diameter of large bowel was more
than 5 cm. intestinal pneumatosis, portomesenteric venous
gas, intraperitoneal air, free ﬂuid/ascites, solid organ infarc-
tion and mesenteric fat stranding. Evidence of arterial ste-
nosis, occlusion, dilatation or/and atherosclerotic changes
of the celiac axis, superior mesenteric artery (SMA) or the
inferior mesenteric artery (IMA). Evidence of portomesen-
teric venous thrombosis.
o The radiological data describing the vascular & intestinal
ﬁndings systematically were collected and the diagnostic
ﬁndings of AMI were conﬁrmed by surgical data and
CMI cases were conﬁrmed by conventional angiography
& clinical follow-up.
 Surgical exploration was indicated in patients with sus-
pected AMI diagnosed by preoperative clinical, laboratory,
MDCT-A, after rapid resuscitation. During the laparotomy
ﬁrst step was to identify the pathology as the presence of
proximal SMA pulsations and jejunal sparing were signs
pointing to the presence of embolism while absence of prox-
imal mesenteric pulsations and jejunal involvement indicate
thromboses. The distinction between ischemic bowel which
is dull, ﬂabby in tone without any pulsations and infracted
bowel was done, attempts for revascularization either by
thrombectomy or bypass or endovascular procedures are
done ﬁrst before bowel resection. 2nd look surgery was
decided at the time of initial laparotomy.
 Non surgical (conservative treatment):
o Indicated in non occlusive mesenteric ischemia with
absence of clinical and laparotomy evidence of perito-
nitis and it was in form of treating underlying cause.
o Mesenteric venous thrombosis with early initial diag-
nosis before occurrence of bowel infarction in form
of full anti-coagulation therapy & papaverine infusion.
 Data management: The collected data were presented, sum-
marized, tabulated & analyzed by using computerized soft-
ware statistical packages (EPI-info Version 6.04 & SPSS
version 19). P 6 0.05 was considered to be statistically sig-
niﬁcant. Chi square & Fisher exact tests were used to com-
pare proportions.3. Results
During 2-years period, 38 patients with suspected mesenteric
ischemia were examined by MDCT & CTA. The patients age
ranging from 38 to 72 years old (mean age was
57 ± 11.2 years). Suspected acute MI cases were 28 patients,
while chronic MI cases were 10 patients. Thirty patients were
men (79%) and eight cases were females (21%) (Table 2).
The most common ﬁnding of MI regarding the intestine is
mural bowel wall thickening (89.2%), followed by bowel dis-
tension (71.4%).
Bowel wall attenuation in NCCT was high attenuation with
hemorrhagic infarction or trans-mural hemorrhage noted in 6/
28 in acute MI cases (Table 3), while enhanced bowel loops
wall in PCCT were found in both ischemic groups in 8 & 2
Table 1 CT examination technique.
Variables used protocol
Oral contrast Negative (water) or no oral contrast
to allow visualization of the bowel
wall(oral water1L)
Intravenous contrast 300–350 mg/mL of iodine, with a
volume of 2 mL/kg, through a 18 G
ante-cubital I.V. line administered by
a power injector at a rate of 3 mL/s
Scan direction and
extension
Form xiphoid process down to the
symphysis pubis
Multiphase imaging Pre-contrast, post-contrast scanning
at early arterial phase (20 s delay
after intravenous contrast material
infusion and portomesenteric venous
phase (70 s delay following
intravenous contrast material
administration)
Detector collimation 2–2.5 mm
Helical pitch 1.5
Slice thickness 3 mm
Gantry rotation time 0.5 s
Kv 120
mAs 80
Table 2 Demographic criteria among groups’ age, sex,
number and clinical presentation.
Variable Frequency Percentage
Age (years):
 Range 38–72
 Mean 57 ± 11.2
Sex:
 Male 30 79
 Female 8 21
MI:
 Acute MI 28 73.6
 Chronic MI 10 26.3
1-Acute MI:
A-Clinical presentation (no= 28):
n Abdominal Pain 25 89.2
n Emesis 23 82.1
n Haematemesis 13 46.4
n Fever 5 17.8
n Shock 10 35.7
n Diarrhea 6 21.4
B-Coexistent diseases:
n Cardiac disease 10 38.4
n Atrial ﬁbrillation 12 42.8
n Hypercoagulation 2 7.7
n Cerbrovascular stroke 1 3.8
2-Chronic MI (no= 10):
A-Clinical presentation:
n Postprandial pain 7 70.0
n Fear of eating 5 50.0
n Weight loss 7 70.0
n Diarrhea 6 60.0
B-Coexistent diseases:
n Hyperlipidemia 8 80.0
n Peripheral ischemia 8 80.0
n Vasculitis 2 20.0
n Smoking 6 60.0
n Diabetes mellitus 3 30.0
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in PCCT was found in 20 cases of AMI, which were statisti-
cally signiﬁcant (p 6 .05). All remaining cases were showing
target appearance of intestinal loops.
The solid organ ischemia was found as follow, renal infarc-
tions in two cases and one case with splenic infarction.
Among the CTA ﬁndings in 28 AMI cases, there were 2 true
negative cases with normal mesenteric vascular structures.
Depending on MDCT features one diagnosed calcular choley-
cystitis while the other was inﬂammatory bowel disease,
proved by surgical data in the ﬁrst case and the other case con-
ﬁrmed by clinical follow up.
On the other hand one false negative case which was pan-
creatic pseudocyst, the patient underwent cystogastrostomy
during which thrombosis of the distal tributaries of SMV
was discovered with localized segmental bowel ischemia, not
detected by CTA.
The arterial thromboembolic cause was the most common
in AMI (75%). SMA proximal part (main trunk) was the com-
monest occlusion location in this study (Fig. 1), operative
management including abdominal aorta-SMA bypass grafting
was done using long saphenous vein as a graft (Fig. 1D–F).
Out of 7 cases, open surgery was correctly matched with the
CTA ﬁnding in 6 cases (Table 4), while one case of proximal
SMA thromboembolic group was false positive in which the
SMA was patent lumen and the ﬁnal diagnosis was arterial
hypoperfusion due to mesenteric spasm as a consequence of
cardiogenic shock.
SMA distal part occlusion was found in 5 cases (Figs. 2
and 3). Two cases of aortic dissection were found in which
there were SMA Opaciﬁcation detected (Fig. 4).
The sensitivity, speciﬁcity & accuracy of CTA in diagnosis
of AMI after surgical conﬁrmation were 96%, 66.6% &
96.4%, respectively.
Among CTA ﬁndings in 10 cases of suspected CMI, one
true negative case was reported as colitis with no signiﬁcant
vascular stenosis or venous thrombosis detected by CTA.Arterial stenosis was the most common cause of the CMI
cases (66.6%). CTA properly diagnosed eight cases (Table 5)
in whom the ﬁnal diagnosis were conﬁrmed by conventional
angiography in seven of them. Follow up for a stented SMA
aneurysm case, CTA clearly identiﬁed occluded stent
(Fig. 5). In chronic SMV thrombosis case with bowel loops
pneumatosis underwent resection of infracted loops (Fig. 6).
A false negative case in which the major conventional
angiographic ﬁndings were multiple small mesenteric artery
distal branches occlusion, backﬂow of mesenteric contrast
material to the aorta, and decreased mesenteric venous return.
The sensitivity, speciﬁcity & accuracy of CTA in diagnosis
of CMI after conventional angiography & surgical conﬁrma-
tion were 88.8%, 100% & 90% respectively.
4. Discussion
Mortality related to acute mesenteric arterial occlusion remains
very high. Patient survival is dependent on prompt recognition
and revascularization before ischemia progresses to intestinal
gangrene.MDCTangiography considered as the diagnostic tool
Table 3 MDCT ﬁndings among the acute and chronic ischemic cases.
MDCT ﬁndings Acute MI (no = 28) Chronic MI (no = 10) P value
Bowel wall thickening 25 9 NS
Bowel distension 20 8 NS
NCCT BW hyperattenuation 6 0 NS
PCCT BW enhancement 8 2 NS
PCCT BW non-enhanced 20 3 S*
Pneumatosis intestinalis 2 1 NS
Pneumoporta 1 1 NS
Mesenteric fat stranding 12 6 NS
Solid organ ischemia 2 1 NS
Free ﬂuid 8 2 NS
Pancreatic pseudocyst 1 0 NS
Distended GB with enhanced wall & stones 1 0 NS
NCCT BW= noncontrast CT bowel wall, PCCT= post-contrast CT. NS = nonsigniﬁcant.
S* = p< 0.05.
Fig. 1 A female patient 73 years old with severe abdominal pain and history of AF. (A) Axial CT arterial phase shows occlusion of the
proximal SMA (arrow). (B) Sagittal C.T. angiography MIP shows occlusion of proximal SMA segment (arrow). (C) CTA- VR sagittal
image showing thrombo-embolic occlusion of the proximal segment of SMA (its length measuring 20.2 mm). (D) Intraoperative
photograph showing preparation of a segment of the long saphenous vein for using as bypass graft. (E) Exposure of the distal aorta as an
inﬂow vessel with end of the graft to side anastomosis. (F) Exposure of the distal patent segment of SMA at the root of the mesentery as an
outﬂow vessel for aorto-superior mesenteric bypass.
340 M.Z. Al-Azzazy et al.of choice due to its ability to deﬁne the arterial anatomy and to
evaluate secondary signs of mesenteric ischemia (10).Unlike chronic mesenteric ischemia, the treatment of acute
arterial mesenteric ischemia, either embolic or thrombotic, re-
Table 4 CTA ﬁndings in remaining suspected 25 AMI cases correlated with the surgical ﬁndings.
CTA ﬁndings in AMI cases (no = 25) Surgical ﬁndings (+ve = in 24) (ve = in 1)
a Arterial thromboembolic : 7 6
SMA proximal part 5 5
SMA distal part* 4 4
IMA main trunk 2 2
Small sized mesenteric vessels
b Venous thrombosis: 5 5
SMV occlusion
c Non-thrombotic: 2 2
Abdominal aortic dissection
SMA= superior mesenteric artery, IMA= inferior mesenteric artery, SMV= superior mesenteric vein.
* (>4 cm from its ostium).
Fig. 2 A female patient 82 years old with ischemic heart disease, atrial ﬁbrillation and presented by severe abdominal pain. (A) Axial
C.T. arterial phase shows complete occlusion of the SMA distal part (arrow), multiple non enhanced areas in both kidneys (arrow head),
and simple cortical cysts. (B) Axial CT venous phase at higher level shows SMV air (arrow), mesenteric gases and pneumatosis intestinalis
consistent with small Bowel infarction (arrow head). (C and D) Coronal & sagittal MIP images show occlusion of both renal vessels
(arrow heads) and SMA distal segment (arrow). (E) CTA-VR oblique coronal image shows thrombo-embolic complete occlusion of the
distal segment of SM (arrow) as well as both renal (arrow heads).
Multidetector CT and CT angiography in mesenteric ischemia 341mains largely surgical. This is due to the emergent need for
revascularization combined with a careful evaluation of the
intestines (11).In this study the most frequent CT ﬁnding regarding AMI
group was bowel wall mural thickening 89.2%. This ﬁnding
considered nonspeciﬁc by other authors (12) as it may found
Fig. 3 A male patient 80 years old with history of hypercholesterolemia and severe acute abdominal pain (A) Axial NECT shows
hyperdense distal main SMA (arrow), distended bowel loops and multiple bilateral simple cortical cysts. (B) Axial CT arterial phase shows
ﬁlling defect in the SMA (arrow) denoting thrombus formation. (C and D) Sagittal MIP & VR show occlusion of the distal segment of
SMA (arrow).
Fig. 4 A male patient 54 years old, presented by severe abdominal pain (A) Axial CT arterial phase image shows abdominal aorta
dissection extends to the proximal SMA (arrow), non-enhanced increased wall thickness of small bowel loops with adjacent minimal
mesenteric stranding(arrow head). (B–D) Axial, sagittal MIP angiogram and VR showing type II aortic dissection with extension of
dissection ﬂap (arrows) downward to dilated enhanced superior mesenteric artery (SMA).
342 M.Z. Al-Azzazy et al.in acute diseases (e.g., ischemia, infection, inﬂammation, intra-
mural hemorrhage) or a chronic onset diseases (e.g., Crohn’s
disease, tuberculosis, liver cirrhosis, radiation enteritis, hypoal-
buminemia, lymphangiectasia).The bowel wall appeared with high attenuation which
might be due to bleeding in the submucosa or low attenuation
due to swelling and inﬂammation or after I.V. contrast, while
Wiesner et al. (13), described that wall of the loops may appear
Multidetector CT and CT angiography in mesenteric ischemia 343with low attenuation affected by the compromising of blood
ﬂow and with high attenuation due to hyperemia.
In our series nonenhancement of the bowel wall in post
contrast CT study, which was statistically signiﬁcant in AMI
group (p 6 .05), similar signiﬁcance was found in other study
by Chung et al. (12).
A halo or target appearancewas also indicative ofmesenteric
ischemia, representing hyperemia and hyperperfusion associ-
ated with surrounding mural edema, and could be seen in arte-
rial occlusion after reperfusion, nonocclusive and venoocclusive
bowel ischemia, strangulation, and ischemic colitis.
Many authors consider those ﬁndings are nonspeciﬁc re-
sponses of the bowel to a wide variety of pathologies, so they
lack speciﬁcity (13–15).
Bowel wall necrosis with pneumatosis and pneumoporta are
extremely speciﬁc late onset ﬁndings, but only observed inTable 5 CTA ﬁndings in remaining suspected 9 CMI cases.
Causes of CMI CTA ﬁnding in
Atherosclerosis SMA proximal part
SMA distal part*
SMA & CA.
SMA & IMA
Reformation
Aneurysm SMA & CA aneurysmal dilatation
Venous thrombosis SMV occlusion 1
Indeterminate Patent CA, SMA, IMA
SMA= superior mesenteric artery, CA= celiac artery, IMA= inferior
* (>4 cm from its ostium).
** One false negative case.
Fig. 5 A male patient 55 years old, previously had a dissecting saccul
persistent abdominal pain and malabsorption. (A) Axial CT arterial p
(arrow), distal SMA radio-dense stent without central enhancement (ar
shows diffuse mural thickening of small bowel at the left side of the abd
D) MIP and VR images showing segmental dissecting saccular SMA an
collaterals circulation (short arrow). Fusiform celiac trunk aneurysmdelayed diagnosis, rendering the framework irreversible, at this
stage, urgent surgical resection is necessary, before perforation
and sepsis occur (1,2,7). In our study pneumatosis and pneumo-
porta were found in 2 cases of AMI cases and in 1 of CMI cases,
while in more patients (20 cases) bowel resection was performed
due to the bowel necrosis detected during open surgery.
Previously by using a four-row detector helical CT, the
intestinal pneumatosis and portomesenteric venous gas were
associated with transmural bowel infarction in 78% and
81% of patients, respectively. However, both intestinal pneu-
matosis and portomesenteric venous gas may also occur after
inﬂammatory or neoplastic bowel wall damage or after previ-
ous gastrointestinal surgery or sepsis (16,17).
In this study SMA was the most frequent site for the arte-
rial embolism representing about 48% in AMI from all arterial
thromboembolic cases. Similar incidence had reported byCMI (no)
Stenosis 2
Stenosis 2
Stenosis& collaterals 1
Complete occlusion & distal 1
1
1
1**
mesenteric artery, SMV= superior mesenteric vein.
ar aneurysm of the SMA, he underwent bypass stent for the SMA,
hase images showing dissecting aneurysmal dilatation of the SMA
row head) denoting its occlusion (B) Axial CT image at lower level
omen with adjacent mesenteric fat stranding (arrow head). (C and
eurysm (long arrow) with occluded distal stent, moreover extensive
(arrow).
Fig. 6 A male patient 52 years old, presented by chronic abdominal pain (A) Axial CECT arterial phase show normally enhanced SMA
(arrow). (B) Axial CECT at lower level, showing dilated bowel loops with non-enhancing thickened wall (long arrow) and ascites (small
arrow). (C) Axial CT venous phase shows complete thrombosis of the SMV. (D and E) Coronal CECT& Coronal MIP venous phase show
no contrast ﬁlling of SMV (arrow) denoting SMV thrombosis.
344 M.Z. Al-Azzazy et al.other researchers like Barıs et al., (4) who found acute mesen-
teric ischemia due to SMA occlusions were cause of AMI
accounting for nearly 40–50% of all cases.
Among our AMI patients, One case of superior mesenteric
artery thrombosis was associated with the injury of another
target organ (segmental ischemia of the left kidney), suggesting
an embolic disease as etiology of the AMI.
As only one false positive cases reported in our studying
acute mesenteric cases, which conﬁrmed by surgery and diag-
nosed as a SMA spam in patient with previous cardiogenic
shock. Amos et al., (18) stated that the volume shift from
the splanchnic organs to more vital ones resulting in diffuse
narrowing of the SMA and its branches can also be a result
of cardiogenic or hypovolemic shock.
The false negative case in this study was pancreatic pseudo-
cyst and localized bowel infarction with a segmental thrombo-
sis of SMV distal tributaries detected after cystogastrostomy.
Crowe et al. (19) stated that thrombosis of the SMV doesnot usually result in signiﬁcant bowel ischemia because of am-
ple collateral ﬂow.
CTA ﬁndings in this series were achieved sensitivity, speci-
ﬁcity and accuracy which were 96%, 66.6% & 92.8% respec-
tively for AMI. Similarly Aschoff et al. (20), they were
correctly diagnosed AMI in 27 patients out of 28 cases
(96.4%) MDCT with a sensitivity of 93% but they had speci-
ﬁcity of 100%. Higher sensitivity for MDCTA had reported
Barmase et al. (21) in their study for acute MI, which was
(100%).
Chronic mesenteric ischemia presents itself with a more
indolent course. The typical form of presentation is recurrent
abdominal postprandial pain. The main cause of that entity
is the atherosclerotic plaque, which is slowly formed. Since it
is a slow process, the affected patients develop collateral ves-
sels in an attempt to maintain an appropriate intestinal perfu-
sion. The symptoms appear when there are no sufﬁcient
collateral vessels (7).
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CMI cases, in 22.2% of them combined with stenosis of the ce-
liac trunk/or the inferior mesenteric artery. Higher percentage
reported in previous study (22), in which SMA stenosis was
found in 76%.
CT detects the artery calciﬁcation in patients with chronic
mesenteric ischemia, but is not a speciﬁc ﬁnding, since it is ex-
tremely common in elderly patients especially in diabetic cases
(7).
Hence, the diagnosis of CMI is based on the ﬁnding of the
stenotic artery, usually accompanied by collaterals, in a com-
patible clinical context, and when the AMI ﬁndings were ex-
cluded. CT can help detect calciﬁed plaque in the aorta and
mesenteric arteries as well as the presence of collateral vessels
in patients with chronic mesenteric ischemia (11).
We had one false negative case in chronic MI group in
which limited evaluation for the more distal vascular branches
and depicted only by using conventional angiographic study.
In the same manner, reported limitation using MDCT in eval-
uation of the small branches like in Barıs et al. (4), they found
false negative case study as they found the SMA was patent
while diffuse small side branches that cannot be visualized
within distal 3 cm of mesentery, especially in absence of bowel
wall thickening.
Small studying group of chronic MI in this study may make
the results statically doubtful. The sensitivity, speciﬁcity &
accuracy of CTA in diagnosis of CMI after conventional angi-
ography & surgical conﬁrmation were 88.8%, 100% & 90%
respectively.
Other authors (23) had reported that when the diagnosis of
CMI has been conﬁdently established, angiography of the vis-
ceral arteries should be performed prior to surgical manage-
ment and global lateral views are needed to conﬁrm the
ﬁndings of noninvasive imaging studies.
5. Conclusion
CTA is a ‘‘front end’’ non-invasive vascular imaging tool, pro-
viding high quality vascular images that determine the choice
of treatment. With MDCT, the increase in imaging speed
and resolution and improved processing made CTA applicable
to a range of clinical situations. CTA scan appears to be an
excellent method to ﬁnd and localize cases of acute MI rather
than in chronic MI cases. Small studying group of chronic
MI may make the results statically doubtful, so furtherer
researches with a larger patient number is recommended.References
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